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"NOTHING DECIDED,"
SAYS COL. GOETHALS

Canal Engineer Tells The Tribune ol His
Interviews with the Mayor and

George W. Perkins.

af /$j>POINTMENT ANNOUNCED, WILL REFUSE"

Mitchel Goea Ahead with Plans to Change Laws, Sure
lh.it His Offer Will Re Accepted in

Spite of Refusals.

Pi-i-*-* Ba -' VN **.""« Co'onel Goeth*'-. was ntervipwed Here to-day
..t - . -. -4,-rndent Ha aaid:

V .;*-- Has announced mv appointment I will have to ref use.

y. .¦ - a.is i*e-e vse discusse.H the matter. I sa.d that as an otf.cer

.._ 4 not acccept while en the active hst. I also sa.d 18 was

.1 to stay until the completion of the canal. I reiterated this
gf ea
Ur p»-- ns and pomted out that full control would have to be given to me.

... . fltura san do that."

--t'-'als addad. positivflly. "Nothmg was dflcided."
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GOETHALS WILL BE
NAMED CANAL HEAD
But President ls Undecided

as to Colonel's Plea
for Retirement.

taa
. ["hfl I'lap'rlent

ha5 m;4o> -,ip hi« mind to nama* Colonel
i>n;c» w Ooethala ai flral Governor o

'anal Zone. This may be
-. K>rlt>. alth.iiph
no deflniti ng thr j-ui-

(I if- o has bo> n
'mtinlcated thala.

Whi g of the canal,
,he Pl a re'iuest D!

lo bc placed on the re-

army remains to bc de-
;erm Chlaf E_x4KUtive Is not
l.kel "i on that point

had a talk aith th<
II aratood Mayor

IM I .¦..... .md appeal
loni i.oethals

hc- shall h;-\e complated hlf work
at Tarian it ia Improbable, however,
that Mr I ~<i.:n an> de.'.nit..
InforaaatlOn on ihe subject

aflt bcani ma lo retatu
the jervh-f* ' Um chltf enslneer for the

while he probably arould
. ¦¦ i madi bv

that distinpi ished army offl«r, h« un-

tedly wlll seek i aauade him from

Colonel Due in Washington Soon.

\s 'otonal loethala aill con
on wlth tha

atlon for the conati uctlon
and malotci 'he canal, there will
be ample opportunlt) ior thi enl to

with hlm. In the
mean tima there wlll be no dacialon cn

hia retirement. a< cordlng
to thi obtalnabla from
the White !i
Ofllcial Waahington la Btlll

ragardlm athala'a da-
Police ¦" bi ol

Xa-w York. 11. * llally a man of
'in. k dactakm and prompt action, and it

own he has chafed undei th. p-
parcnt ln'lecision of tha r\ hlta Houaa ra*

i. laatlon of
it li knoa ri tbat .*¦*«.. ira-

has all along thins
would happen to taka ihe chlef englnear

tha canal aquatlon, ao thal Mr.
'¦ protdgt. Richard L MatcaJf,

,d\. !..... n thia
haa -nt noth¬

lng.
di of Colonal Ooathali hallava

this sltuation has been the ijceaalon of
on n- the chlef an*

who has fell that dllatO
in waahlnaton ahould not ba parmlttad lo

prolong hl ecaaaai aanrto on the
onaidarabla auapl-

thal whan he sent io Mr. Mltobal ihe

letter whi.h has hmn publlahad ii" wa*

b) th.- tailura ol
Mon.

Colonel "led he sin Uld
hava. a year to traln tha- oparatlni force of

mal his hope was that he might
traii and retlre from
ol th-- 'anal Zoni baton

rmal openlna, thi "fuaa and feath-
..f whlch h*- has bi-a-n anxloua to

avold On 'I'" other band, be has feii lt
, ,1 to the pra-tri li.-p nol only of

his oa ibr otnor
englm iti 4 arlth hlm ln the con**

tba canal lhal the operatlng
ahould be propert) tralnad bafore he

Almost Seven Yeare in Tropica.
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'SCHOOL RULE DROPS'MALE'
Cincinnati Board Equalizes Men

and Women Teachers.
relegrai rheTrlb ifl*

Cln. Innatl, Jan -'» Tha I. hool
i loai 'l flltl Ing ;*¦-- a ommll tee **f th
whole thia afternoon, removed th« ban
"ti rai .tna-** an«j pla* ed men and
a/omen teachera in tii** Cincinnati pub*
Uc b. hoola oa tha same ba
Thr committee epproved Ihe mo**4

aweeplng hangi ei propoecd In *he
hlstor*, of the publi* flchoolfl. Theword
mali " haa been dropped. Thi augi

Uon amc from Buperlntendenl Condon,
.-.nd la .i radlcal rieparturc from arhal
haa been th,- rule from tha beglnning
"f th-- itx sVi.'t.i m atem Dr.
don'a n ommendatlona and the ap-
proval glven bj th« board ara i*ru
clalmed as 9 complete r»" <>gniii*>ii of
equal righta, paj and prlvllegea for
m< ti .md w oro< n tea. h< rs.

LE COMPTE SURPRISE PARTY
Warring Husband and Wife

Both Sent to Jail.
Tr | atoi
Ah' Nn falr gueaslng' You ahould|

hav. aalted untll you won- told ti.ai

Edward l,o Comptfl and his x\if< ara
at n agaln. Laat Thuraday evenlng
thr Le Comptea arhoac domeatlc trou¬
blea aro hiie.i xvith more real actlon
than thr liexicatl xvar. tn* t on ihe

oria. Thej lix f In Aa-
torla, at N" 100 Wooleey atraat.

x\ *ii. thej mel on the Btreel and
they aald things to each othrr \

policenvan .am" along and liatened to
hoth of them. Each preferred a harga
of dlaordarly conducl against ih^- other.
The caae xvas heard by Magiatrate!

Fit.h in thfl Hunt'i's F'oini COUtrl xrs-i

terday, and he aprang a litii*- aurprlaa
1 j aendlng both of them to the county
Jail for timtx daj a eai h.

DEEP SEA MUTINY
NIPPED BY POLICE

Trouble Was Started Too Soon
and Chinese Sailors Now

Face Deportation.
When thi Uadaaka, an Englieh

frelghter, arrlved al the pier of th*
American Dock Company, Tompkina*
xille. Stalen Island. twn weeks BffO,
four Chlnaac aallora were laken to Ellla
laland for deportation on a charga of
mutlny. This actlon Btlrred up th**

twenty-three other (.'hinese who con-
Btituted the remaindar of the crew, an*i
whenever Captain Wllllam Cleary an.i
the four offl. ers shtawed th*»mael\es
they h^ard ugly murmurin-;*.
The ship waa made ready gaaterda

to sail for Bucnos Awes. During th<^
final preparation-. ("aptain .'learx
noticed ihai th*- .'hin--s(- arere more

Opan ln their opposition 1*» BUthotity
?>nd they made aeveral reraarka which
led the .-aptain io th*-- concluolon Ihat
xxhr-n ibe ship got under way he would
hax** i mtitiny on his hands

Clear) and ihe otfl. ers ronferred and
thf-n broughl the situation t<> thr* at*
tentlon of the local agents of th**- line,
¦aylng that unless thr* .rew was taken
off they would quit and refuee to «ail
with the Madaaka. This was heeded,
and yeeterday afternoon nt 1 o'clock
thfl tUgboal Dalaell, xxith a number of

nnmigration inspeot.ats. drew alongsirl.
tlie frelghter and ih** Chlneae xx'-re -.r-

reeted and r<-movr-d tn Kllis Island.
Pin.-r- tho aallora ahlpped from .'ai-

rutta the ateamahlp company arlll hava
to pa> thelr paaaaga baeh to 8hat port

*

OREGON MAYOR PUT IN JAIL
Worked Police and Firemen

More than Eight Hours.
Portland. "re.. Jan. 24. Mayor H. <*.

Albee waa v*n ln Jail to-day on a war-

r: nt issjed at the instance of (> I*

Hoff, Btat* Labor Commlaaloner, charg-
Ing hlm wlth vlolatlon of the eight-
I rur laxx. hr-ld by the Supreme Couii
to apply t" aii publk Inatltutlona in

Oregon. Clty Attorney T_iroche left at

once for Balem to begin babeaui oorpua
proceedinga befora the Bupreme Courl
for tha Mayor'* release.

Mayor fclbee la charged wlth hax-mg
xiolated the laxx hy refusing to put th-

n und poll. e .ni etght-hour shifts.
¦ .

ALIMONY GOES UP
WITH FORD WAGES

Former Wife of Employe Who
Got $4 Now Entitled to $12.

Says Court.
r\ Telaarrflpli to Tat** T-ir>un»

Detroit, Jan. 24. Holding n *)oh at

thfl Kord plant has its drawhit. ka. as

w.i- ahown .n th<* DomeatJk Ratetlona
Court i'a-*lay in ihe as<- *>f Kmma Sul¬

livan. wh*a is dtvorcad and who is get¬
ting ani) .*** a weak aUtnooj from h-r

former huaband, wh.. is amployed by
POrd When ahe heard of Ihe |,0.«
INM..INM. m**lon for Kord 'a work.-rs ahg
ari'hrd t'» Ihe ..mr! for part of tna
ralse Sulllxan'a attorney Irieri to 04H8-

vlnca th*- courl tu.** BulHvan xxas not
ttiiiklng ni'icb motx-v, but the COUli
readfl tha new«i .u-1 ¦

Aii v man workitiK fof Henry l-r.t.l
un afford to pa) his wife *"1_ fl w*-*-',v."
aald Judg* I.ar-.v. "Thlfl is the first

um*- the court has had to deal xxilh

tb.- ii va waga problem eauaad b) tha
actlon "f Henry Ford. i believi
H, nt > Pord'B cmploves should bav« lh**

same ganaroalt) toward those dapea-
dent Ofl th.fti Ihat Henry Kord bag
Bbowa toward hla anaploiraa."

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
THK HTANDARD RAILROAD OP THK
s*ii TH i i.i'i Tralaa -aill ta ".'lon.i...
inl..,. South '' A. M II M noon. i.
.i ju P. M. 1211 livx.iv. Tel. Mad. «... 14bU.

Advl.

GUILTY/ SAYS JURY
IN WILLETT CASE

Verdict Against Queens
Politiciail Is Reached

in 40 Minutes.

KETCHAM DENItS
ELECTION CHARGE

Called in Robrttal. Surrotfate
Says Hc Didn't Spend $7,000

in Judiciary Campaiijn.
ThO a.*-. ..! William Wiil.t'. jr..

ged with purchaalna. hia nomina¬
tion i" th.- Bupreme Couri from Joaeph

,!\ ii.. Queena i'.m.-. rati* li
in tb,- fali <.f 101 f wenl lo th< |ui
in 30 o'clock laal night Fortj minutea

a i i-rdi-'t .af gullt. waa rendered
and the priaoner waa remanded tn thej
RnymOnd atre*el lall. He a lll be aen-

tenced on Frlda
isl teatlmon waa taken ln tb *'

h* !,... laa ,,', |ock ln thr mr.rr.irK

yeeterday. The real ol the tlme was

occupled by the aummlng up of iho

i.tw.va ra and the harglng ol tha- jur
b) Juatice Ja) ox The aaa n ¦

In Parl VII ol ihe Bupreme fo irt,
r.i ooklj n, laal Tueadaj.
Burrogate Herberl T. Ketcham was

recalted to thi itand In n buttal by
i>istri.-t Attorney Cropai terday
mornlng. Fridaj evening Willetl tca-
titicd that when he told Mr, Ketcham
and Aaaiatanl Corporation Counael l'.
E. Caliahan, lila olleaguea on lh< Dem-1
ocratic judldary ticket, thal he had
dn wn |tO,000 from the hank o uae Inl
the eampalgn, the Burrogate aaid
"Why, that's nothlng. The Bral :im.-
ran f«.r Burrogate dreu afT.OUU in

caah frorn the bank and anent .t."
Did you make thal fltatemenl"" Mr.

Cropaej aaked the Burrogate ahon he
ha.i called him ... the atand yeatenla]

I did not," returned tha Burrogate.
-Did ou api nd 17,.i i>ui first

ampaign?"
li dldn'l eoal me {2,000. I Bpenl from

11,500 to ILHOO."
"DM you dra w that m asii

.\... i .ini not. i pald the mom
checka am Mlla rendered."
"And all ya. Bpenl wa.- $1,800?
That araa all i Bpenl of mj im

monev. bul I oughl to Bay, ln fairnexa
t.. this court, that thrrr was a eam¬

palgn committee a.tiv. in my behalf
that K"t contrlbutiona and apent about
12,000 of .v.'.'aiKi. The a.niv caah I drew
ofgjg .«t4> nr |90, wi.t-h i nanl lee poot*
Bgl

"Y«.ii eendueted a pretty active cam-

paig dldn sou?" aaked Jamd
W. Oaborne, Mr Wlllett'a attorney.

wenl bb fai aa I eouldV anawered
tha- Burrogate, Bmiling,

DR. KELLY IN MYSTERY TRIP

Sudden Sailing Connected by
Friends with Radium Control.

[B Ti '¦ gx
Baltimr.rr. .lan. 24..Phyo.'ian- in

charge 1'' ')r Howard \. Kelly'a ann*-'
toiium here said ta.-dav that th>ir

chlefa departure for London waa bo

audden thal they reallj had nol baan
informed of tha- objeel "f hbi hurrled
miaaion li la believed ln medlcal ur-

clea thai there were more importanl
reaaona for i>r. Kellj golng lo Bng¬
land than the mere facl of pladng his

sam in an EngNah college.
The phyalcian haa aeveral caaea like

thai ..f Repreaentatlve Bremner id his
-arr. and It la not probabie ln* would
havi departed ao baatlly a,n an Atlantic

transpr.rt liner unless thr call waal
aomething extraordlnarj
Th. objeel of bla miaaion, as hlnted

bj a loaa frlend, is to conaull Hritish

and othrr fnrriKn govemmental and
eclentiflc authorltiea on tho radium
probiem and the plan to rrguiatr its
saia- nnd prevenl b manopoly. Me arlll
be gone aboul b month and arlll visit

Parls and Herlin.

ROCKEFELLER GIFT VEXES
$1,500,000 May Cause Shake-

up at Johns Hopkins.
By (Thfl Trihune i

Baltlmore, Jan. 24. The a-ondiMons
of the Rockefeller $1,500,000 ewlOW-
mrni taa the me.li. al da.part ment of the

johna Hopklna Unlveraltj may
a ahake-up among the faculty.
Ever sn..*- the announcemenl of the

Kift aeveral montha ago, it has been
rumored al Dr. Lewellya v Barkcr,
profeaaor a.f medlirtne, would nol con¬
tinue at the head of thal d< partm I
beeauae >>f the fad that it la alfe i
],. th*. condition of thr sift raquliing
that the dlrectora abandon iin-ir in-

vatc pwctlee The other dlrectora are

i>r. William Halstead and i»r. John
Howland

i>r. Barker has a rery lucral ¦. prac-
tlei ai b dlognoetli lan. Bhould he ba
changed t<> an<ath<*r department or

leave Dr. Wllliam b\ Thnyer, preaenl
dlrector of tha dapnrtmenl "f cllnh-al

.. would take bla
lt wa.-- il-l l.v a blgh Oflll ia! 0f Tie

unlveralty that whlla .h. chaagea now

under w.f- vv..il.l mak* a aliff.r. 11. - .11

11. poaltlon of a number a.f t..». mem«

L.-r** «.f th* Btaff, nooa of thi "big man'

wo ild

German Line Announces Out.
Primejn Jaa -i Tbi tranaatlaaUe

|.a»«enger rate war between the i.erman

|nft i,ni|.Miil. '¦* 11-1

Wlth aa f.niioum emenl hv tba N"ith i...-

111,411 l.laav'1 that Iti. Ctaamer Kalna r Uil-

,,,1 ., ,i,r Oroaaa arouM be piax-ai * the
. x lusive dlapoaal 9t thlrd al.,afl and
.teeraga paaaanfara

BLEASE, ANGRY, FREES 14
Four Murdercrs in Number as

Answer to Criticism.
umb. i. B <' .inn '-'. ''...* ernor
ni,.,-. r, p||< ,i to-dai to tba L. *-'

Ifllatur* 'a propo ¦<! to atrlp hm. of |ha
p, .- ,,r . \., utiv .¦ i. men* ¦¦* by "tn

mutlng thi enl encea of fourti .¦!! con*
v i, tfl iii th.' 4t.1t. ;. ultentiar*. in. lud
mn f"ur murderera
Thia brtnga the Qovernor'a commu*

i;'ii"i!-. ir.i januai i up to forl. All
thal numbei aill i" pui al arort on

.. , ,| fli ,,|.

ROGERS IN AUTO SMASH
Colonel's Car Hits Runabout

and Two Are Injured.
ir. ...-,' ¦. rba rttMine

poughki il.. N v Jan -¦'¦ a h.sr
tr iirlng car lt. arhlch Colonel Archlbald
Rngei b "i ll- d< Pai i- a fl ipeedthg tu

.t.-i, .. train in thia Clt) ... Bhl 'I int"

aboul in a hk*h Harrj C. Barker,
;, i',, ighl ',¦-:. ..a and hla hauf-
t. ui aer« driving ." Btaataburgh this'
afternoon The Barker maehine waa

arecked and both the lawyer and ih«*
i,.,'iii. ui p r* ln |un ... Ihe latti r more

aerioual'
Th, crai h oc< un ed ln loraey ana

¦ntl -vh^rc the hlghwaj is full of
The Barkei car turned out, bul thn

v gei car caughi In a i ul and could
nol i"- controlled, and plunged Into thn
amaller maehine.

THIRD U. P. STUDENT
SUICIDE IN A WEEK

Self*Destruction Club A\ay Exist
at College Thought Sug

gestion Possibly.
mi- Tel* grapti lo Tba 1 bune

Philadelphia, Jan. 34. The death bv
¦uiclde of RaymOnd K. Peldman, a atu*
dent at the Unlveraity of Pennayl-
xani... thfl thlrd withln a week, haa
glven iis** to th*- bellef among many
tha! thera la a BU'cfde club ani"ni-r tl .¦

atudenta Another theory advanced la
that tha lateal daath araa du. to

ghi auggeation.
Th»- nrs. Btudenl to k.u himaelf waa\

Addlaori h. Mi I'uiiough. vxii"*-' i-..ly
na? found bl th. I'. l.iv.are River laat
Bat rday. Wardwell Thornton Towne-
lev. a student in tht- an hit B4 t ural d>

partment, i**onunltted *-.!. i*!** "ni

Wadneaday by ahootlng himaelf on ihe
Darb) Koad. a ahorl dlatance from tha
Ifarion Cricket Club E"if courae. Both
.af thi te young men wera eloaa friends,
n la belleved thal Peldjnan waa -lao
me of their intimatis.
Keldinan. who was 1 went.v -l xx .. faatg

"Ui and <-anie from Tunkhann", w,
Penn., xva<= a ajgeond year law student.

Ma xv.in found sitting in a chair it. a

gas fillrd room at his boatrding houafl
,., .j., Tha i'"ii' a pronounced 11 ¦*

caae bf Bulclde, declarlng they bad
found evldencfl of preparatlona to and
hla lif-.
There waa 11 thlng to IndJcata why

xoung K.l'ltnati killed himself. Thia
was tha taaa xxith tha other aulcldea
lt vvas sai*l Of Towneley 4hat whlle h"
vvas incllned to be moroee at times he
no\ or gava any litdlcatton of being
tlred of life. The friends of young Mc-
CuilOUgh, xxho was 8 son of J. <'. M,--

Cuiiough, a xx.-ii known accountant of

Plttaburgh, declared that he xxas gen-
erall) cheerful.

POPE IN POOR HEALTH
IS REPORT IN ROME

Needs Stimulants Before Holding
Audiences, Says "Tribuna".

Denial from Vatican.
Rome, Jan. *_'l. -The "Tribuna" pub-

lished an article to-day oti Ihe health
of ihe Pope whlch promptly brought
forth a denlarl from the Vattcan.

"Although tha I'ope .iaiiy recelvea
.ardinals and hisiuips," says th*- "Tri¬
buna." "fiequently gtanting collectiVfl
fludlencea, his health cauaefl anxtety.
it has been obaerved that the Pontlffa
pyeg are at times unusually brilliant
and that periods of Bpparentl) normal

strength are BUCCeedod by mom^nts of
cient WOBknraa lt has been learned
thal the Pope sometimes re*|uir*-s tha
administralion of atimulant- so that
he max be aMe to jcr-atit .iudien.es,
arhlch it la hia ixish to grant at any
* oSt."
Prom the Vatican comea eraphatic

denial Of these statements. II balng «le-
clared that the endition *»f the Pontiff
ls quite normal. The Vatican offt. ialfl
add that pracautlona hax.- I,een taken
to cotftaarva the atrongth <>r the Pope
in exery xxax. tudlencefl ha-.' hen
dlmlnlahad and tatlgulng eremonies
hax e be. n post|K>nod or dlspenscd with,
arhllfl an wqiiaMn tem$iemtttrfl haa b >-n

maintaii.'d in i.is apartmenta m con-

aequenoa *'f the ngurous winter. The
esplanatlon ia alao mad" thal haati
stimulants are administ* r»*l only on

the ordera of th« Pope'a phyal.
The most recenl visitor to tii.- Popfl

xxas <*.. I. .'.ail. xx ho b..re a !< tt> / front
Anhbishop yuigiey, of Chicago. Ac¬
cording tO hla Jud-ment. th*- l'r,| .. iraa
tn as robual condition as could bi ex¬
pected at his afl-e Me otiM.b-r.1 thal
the iv.p, Bhowed wonderful energ) ..n<i
great n'.-' nt il acl Ivlty.

Another Mail Chauffeur Held.
Paul Neflrinan, nl .*- o '-> Jeckaon ava-

r, ia, ii.iuffnir ef Bfl flfltomoMla mall
wagon, ara -i ln Jefferaon Mar*
ket courl yflfltflrdaj an a eharge of drlv-1
ine his wagota a*. reekleaaly al Klghthj
ni'iii). and 13d atreel that he cai ..rr a

norefl and vtagon -t:d ai-io-t atruck thfl
h'ts- lt ls allt-uxl he xvas dnxln-t
faetei than Iftaea mllea aa houi Ex*
amlnatlon ..us put oxer until "

day.

WHITMAN HUNT FOR
MURPHY MONEY ON

Banks from All Over State Bring Records of
"Chefs" and Gaffney's Deposits to

District Attorney.
$10,000 CAMPAIGN CHECK MYSTERY

Slips Show That Politician's Huge Accounts Grew Fast
in Contract Years.Wigwam in Panic

Over Drastic Move.

Every bank account in the State of New York which Charles F. Mur¬

phy, or hu alleged "bagman," James E. Gaffney, may have had m the last

five years is being subjected to the examination of Difltnct Attorney Whlt¬

man. Transcripts of es-ery deposit or with-»rawal. transactions mounttng
up mto millions of dollari. are being placed in Mr. Whitman's handfl by
every general bankmg institution in the state. The Wigwam >. in panie.

in carrymg his investigation of the highv/ay and barge canal graft to

the extent of serving bank offiaals throughout the state with subp'pnae.
the District Attorney has thrown a dragnet around the heretofore secret

money changing in Tammany Hall which has come closer to corroborating
the charges of fraud and conspiracy than were even hoped for before Senato-

O'Gorman, in his conference with Mr. Whitman. supplied the misfling linkfl

wh.ch make the transactions dear.

The knowledge thal Bubpoanaa had
been aerved ln every bank, trust com-

pan and aavlnga Inatltutlon in the
came after <t proceaalon pf bank

clerka, each bearlag aealed envelepea,
had paeaed in and .ant the Dlatrlct At-
torney'a offlce all the mornlng.
Theae anvelopea are said to have- ln-
loaed the detaiia .-f the accounta whicb

th.- Tammany Hai! i.ader and Qaff-
nej ha.i depoalted for yaara oui r.f tho
monej they received oetenetbly in con¬

nectlon '.Mth their legltimate affaira.
\\ h.-n tha- grand jur> ma-. t.s agam Ml

Tueaday Mr. Whltman, through the

work a.f his aaalatanta, John K. Clark,I
wniiam ECmbree and W. EL Edwarde,
.mii be able t., ahow aatoniahlng slmt-
larity between the uma- of tlu. award-

,i st.it.- contract and :i dei alt,
uaually in WUa ol large denomlnation,
made b) Jamea E. Qaffney. Som.- of
theae depoaita ranged from $5,UUU t»

$15,000, and thev averaged from $".">.-
000 t.. siim.iNNi yeariy. in the two

"proaperoua" yeara, eapectally, ia 1909
and 1909, tha- total amount'. were even

laig. i.

.\ detalled analyala nf the mass of in¬

formation, even tlmugh the District
Attornej ami his aaalatanta Bpent the
greater part aaf tha- day in t'h-- work, is
not yel pooalble, but lih- feature nt

Murphy'a acacouni loomed ..ut of the
mass nf ftgurea. ThlB WM that When
tha- .r.urts decided two yeara ago that
ti... Carnegle Trust Companj recelvera
could i>o torcei to submit th»-ir ac¬
counta to Mr Whltman, Murphy's de-
poalta ateadllj ami ajratemntlcaUy de-
clined, There La nnthing to sh.>w
w here the money went,

s.i confldenl ara- the proaecutora that
thla monej did not "vanlah," however,
that thej .¦ xt»-na 11.1 tha--ir tnvestigations
into four banks in N.w Jeraey an.l two

¦n Pennaylvanla. The offlclala of theae
banks n luaed t" BUppIj the informa¬
tion. Whether tha* Murphy money
wenl "ovei the water" aar followed the
. >ani.ila- of fugttivefl In goinff into i'an-

ada haa nol yel been learned
There is Btlll another avenue of in¬

formation open to the Distri't At-i
torney. This ia in the vaults of the
safe depoalt Inatltutiona, whose offl¬
clala are noi reijuired to produce the
cunt^nts of the vaulta, but must tr11 if
Murphy or i.aftney rented boxes there.
This end of the in'iuiry will be nressod
n. xt week.

$10,000 Check Hunt.
ln the mean time, while the support-

eri a.f tha* "chlef are alarmed at the

sinister possilulitirs nf the bank a<:-

i-ount examination. still another harge
beeidea thoae a.f hlghway fraud re-

¦! deflnite aubatantlatlon yeeter¬
day.
This was th.- ha. k for .I-IO.IKHI gfvi n

),\ .i prominent millionalre of this clty
for th^ national Democratlc eampaign
fund, whlch was dlverted mta. ..no ol
the private accounta non being
¦earched. Mr Whltman was in aon-

ference yeaterdaj with Colonel Aiex-
ander S. Ha-nn in regard to the missiio;
check, and it was lrarncd that the in-

formatlon came through a letter wrlt-
tan u. Aaaemblyman Sui/_a-r

Prom the necei arlly surrerri.-iai a*x-

amlnatlon <>( the tramaertptfl it waa dla-
,, \. red that Qaffnej made a depoatl "f

$21,000, in bill- ..(' larga denomlnatton.
,.r, ihe first banking day following
March M, ItOi. Thla date la that whlch
Jamee .. Bhaw save In de.larlng that
Pattaeraon Brothara, Plttaburgh oon-
traetora, pald the aame amount follow¬
ing th*- award ..l contract No. "J by the
Board ot Water Supply.

i uha-r di D4 llU .:n.|.|fil a Ith th..

rdlng of the large hlghway, water
Bupplj and canal contraeta Bhaw, who
la preaidenl of ih.- ciinton Poinl Btone
Company, at Na US Broadway, a

lerted bt rould nol lemember te whom
he «¦'¦ - tht m..n«

An inimedhtte Inquirj mta. the in.*i-
net ted with the Bulaer im-

peachmenl proceedlnga win be begun
a.n tha. atrength of tin. ootroborattou

11 (orrean haa aupplled
t.i tba- atorj Sul/.er told If tlu* tWO
Btoriea ara «ii.T.i'ieiitly BtltHlg le show
tbit ni attempt waa mada- t.. hnafa
BuIbm i.v a promlae of "kttting" th.-

impcachmanl an Indtctmenl on the
*¦ onaplraey tu defa-.it the

af justice" ean be f..un.i. it was

i. ai n< .1.
0"Gorman to Testify.

Aa b reaull ol th- revelatlonfl whlch
.Mr. O'Gorman haa mada, it ia the in-

lentlnn to have him take 'he stand be¬
fore i. gn d Jury when U
haa Hnlahed. His rn nlll

¦ii.- '¦¦-. tn, u la deflnltel) pronrilaed,
"f ;* relatl. n aboul a t* legram, a meet¬

ing vvith Murphy al Delmonico'a
iat- r meetinga between the .-'.

th* Tal ader.
Thia telegram waa senl b 'he »hen

l :,,\ ernor-el< cl to Ih* Btai Canal
Board In re| I) to om fr-,m I;.
McUulre. it vva- in regard to Sulaer'a
telegram, he aaid, thai O'43orman con*

gratulated ihe Oovernor*. . dln-
n-r -rn Deeember 31, 1912. McGuIrt
had ^.-.i.! that a apeciaJ meeting of tlie
.'ana! Board had beei called at Mur-
i li.x's re.(ue«tt to reject the bld for canal
work Bubmitted bv Jamea C Btewart
ix. Co., after stewart h.ni refuaed .i

vinltnr poalng a- Jamea B. Qaffney a

i aymeni of $160,.
sulzer contlnuad, II wlll ba remem-

bered, ihat the next day John H I'--

laney came to his oftl. ¦*. and told O*

Murphx's anKer at thfl telegram. Thfl
ator) of Bulaei .-. riall to Murphx ..:

Delmonico'a and Ifurphy'a r.-mark.
"Vou'll make a hrll of ¦ fjox *-rn- ."
Whtrn he thought n.'orman htd ln-
spi/f-d the telegram. follow.
SuUer eotitlnuefl tha. al that time lie

did nc4 know O'.iorman was counael
for Btewart, and on M inh 13, 1013. b4
accepted an in- itation to luncheon in
Washington with the Benator. There,
he said. he told <>*'orman 'ha' Murphy
x* as "puttlug the Bcrawa" on hlm to
haxe him appoint Jamea B Gaffney a.s

Hlghway CommlaBloner.
Thia aecounl and thoaa of Bulaer In

tO tha offer to Btop Ihe impea* h-
ment if Sulzer WOUid retreat frorn his

poeltton ll is aaaured xxiii be aub*
nanthited by thfl Senator when ii" foi-
lOU B Sulzer on tlie stand.

It was also learn-.1 that ll may not
ie neceeaar) to obtaln Btewart'a iden-
tiflcation of Oaffne) aa ihe man who
demanded ihr monev for the canal mn-

tra-1. a man in Boaton, whoae name
could noi be obtalned, xxiil go before
the grand Jury on Tueaday Wlth
furthe/- coiTOboratlon of the story of
the attempted extortion.

Coat $21,000 for Contract.

Tha testimonv <>f the payment of the
1*21,000 In bill.-, to prove which xvas

ona of the chi.-f roasons for i.ubpir-na:ng
;he 1>ank accountB, was glven before
the grand jury lasl Thursday. It

relafad that Patteraion i Co., the
pittsburgh flrm, had learned thal con*-
tracta had to be pald for. A'though
ih'- flrm xxas the ihir.i loweal com]
tor for the Bull Hill contraci <>n the
aqueduct it reciV ed the award, an.l
paid. i» was r, port*-!. i commlaaion *'n

the groaa amount
This commission. arhlch ainounted to

$21,000, waa traced, II is aald, from th-»
Duqueane National Bank in Pittsburgh
iirst through Jani's w. Patteraon,
dlre. tor <>f tha bank and father of th**
"Patteraon brothera to Jamea <;. Cor-
...ran. Corcoran, it xvas teatified, a. trl
as messcnger and gave ih> rnoney tu
Jamea O. Bhaw, who, tt was alleged,

a aatlafactOTfy atakehotder ta
Jantea E. Gaffney, John M. Murithy
and James \X'. Pattei-OB, jr. Thlg
Murph) is not related to the Tammnny
chief
Shavx's testimony failed |o Bhow

wberc hc had paid th*- money, ;-.t
from th teathnon) "f John M. Mur¬
ph) Qalfnej received the lump tium. 11
la in .ins connectlon that the 121,000
depoelt is algnlflcant. Murph .,¦:¦

tad hi aived 10 per. ani oui uf 11 itt-
ney'a shar.-.
Becauae of Benator Q8*4_ortnan'a cor*

tol "iati..n an.l ihe -Mmilaritx of datai
in the bank a* count trans, tipts it <.

aald al the Criminal Courta Hmid i^
yeoterda) thal Jaacn '*,. Bhaa nd
Btawari arould probabl) Hnd ttuir
memortea Improved if the) are r**-a'.ied
to tha atand. it waa fell thai tha
Identlflcatlon of tha man arho, Stewart
aron. off. v r-i iiinti.v noe .*

mtl li .is'.-r that h> ,inii"l COntlBU o
fail I*. i., ognlXfl him.
Qaffney, who received repon ra v.s-

terday for tha Brat tlme Blnee his name
waa "t-.n- cted wlth the .nveatlgattlor].

apparentl) la tha b.-st of huroor,
tt th< facta that hu» Bnanclai ..*.*-

-viii . wt.*n t .. ti betag Bcrutlnlaea\
' RM sav ha said. "thal lf t'.i.x

l'i lt:, I Vttornev wrints in.- (.,, ,.ny
purpoaa i am h.r.-. Hc anowa wbeft
ha an hnd mt."


